
; SPRINGFIELD MAN TAKEN FORT CROOK BILL

February RECOMMENDED TOHerbert Robinson Accused of Vio- -

lrttinir White Slave Law. PASS BY HOUSEWhite Goods Sale MARRIED WOMAN IN NEBRASKA (Continued from Pago One.)

Linwcave Suiting
For all outing costumes

wo recommend Linwcave
Suiting. Yon win scarcely
tell the difference from linen
and when washed linweavo
does not shrink or muss.
2fc Linwciivo Suiting
a yard 19c

16 in- - AND

French. Hall and
Chime Clocks

Skillfully K paired by an
Old Country Expert.

EDHOLM
. lGtli and Harney.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Staok-ralcon- er Co, TTndertnxsra.
Have Boot Print It Now Deacon Tress
Sighting fixture. Burgese-Ctranae- n Co.

Bailey the Sentlt,Clty Nat'l. D. 2668.

Orant lay first-cla-ns driveway, al-

loys, cifrbii, build steps, coping, etc
)3p Ttulldlng. ,

Ton Can Start h Having Aooonnt.at
the Nebraska Savings ana Loan Assn.
with JLW or rnore. . 1606 Famam stft

"Wlil.arty AavlnB box of papers taken
Bs.tu.rdaj: nlKht. from.th f, P Passlo
homo return them to Wllkle & Mltoiell
store, Fortieth, nnd Farn&m. lieward.

?arnter a.BanXrnpt Harvey K. James
o Pender, .whontays he la in tho farmlJ
bu.ilnr.8H, filed, a VDltintnry petition In
bankruptcy In the federal court. Jam
jyimes his liabilities at IC.238 nnd his as-se- ts

lis fOS, and theso aro exempt
Pinttdauuchor to Dance A prize mask

ball will be given by tho Omaha l'latt-Ornitsoh- er

Vereln on February 22 lit tho
German Home. Twenty-eig- ht dances will
form tho program.

Hotel Clark BetnembereO Colonel
Hillr Andernotl, tho veteran hotel clerk,
JiasVeoolved a fine set of gold cuff but-
tons set with large diamonds ns a

In honor of his sixty-fourt- h

Wrthdny, which occurs today. The
buttons with the sparklers come front
Colonel Anderson's son at Iloclc Springs,
"rj-o- .

Special Cars for Satis fair In order
to uccommodate thoso who desire io at-

tend tho' Eagles' fair ut OToronce this
wek the Omaha, street railway company
will Inaugurate extra car service after-jioo-

and evenings from Twenty-fourt- h

and Ami') nysnuo'nurlli. A flve-mlnu- ti

service will be put. on should.it be found
necessary. . . .

Not in Land-Busines- s United States
Commissioner Herbert Danlol Is out

FACE TERRIBLE

SIGHT WITH PIMPLES

Festered and Formed Hard Crust-Sprea-
d

Rapidly, Soon Body was
Covered, terrible Itching. Cuti-cu- ra

Soap and Ointment Cured.

37 East 3rd Ave., Columbus, Ohio.
"When my' Httla boy was eleven months
old a tiny rod spot appeared on tho left tide

of bis face. Tiny pim-

ples sprang up from the
Vrd spot and they fes-

tered and formed a hard
crust which spread rap-Idl- y.

Boas Ns entire
body was covered, lilt
face was a terrible sight
to see; one side was en
tirely covered and his
ear waa held tight to his
hoed by tho crust which

filled In .so rapidly. His ear could not be
seen. I had to keep little mitteoa made out
pf old soft linen Uod on his hands to keep
him from digging and tearing at his faoo and
)ody. I kept his body bonoae In old linen
because his clothes Increased his suffering.
Wo had to cut off every bit of his hair. He
could neither sit down nor Be down and I
Could not bold him because the boat of my
body lnereaaed the terrible itching.

"Then one day I saw the advertisement
for Cutlcura. Soap and Ointment and sent
for a sample. I bought soma more. Within
two weeks time not a WendiU wee left to
(how where the terrible disease had been.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment cured him."
Signed) Mrs.OraoeO.IJnd.ManSl,X01S.

Cutlcura Boap 3Sa and OuUoura Ointment
tOc. are sold everywhere. liberal sample of
jeaeh mailed free, with 82-- p. Sldn Boole. Ad-cro- ss

post-car- d "Cutlcura, Dept. T, Doeton."
men should use OuUoura

Boap Shaving Stick. 25c. Sample free.

Home Treatment
for Epilepsy or Fits
Those who suffer from this nerv-

ous disease, accompanied by its slid.
Cen utiackH ot unconsciousness and

.jiivulslons, will be interested In
knowing that we have authorized Uie
Bale of Koslne treatment for Kpllepsy
Oy Ileaton Drug Co.

This well-know- n store has our au
"t orlty to sell the Koslne treatment
fur Kpllepky on the following cuar-aite- e:

liuy a bottle ot Koslne for
f i ro If utter using you are not en-- 1

irely satisfied, your money will be
refunded.

We want the most skeptical to try
the Koslne treatment on this guar-
antee, for the success ot the treat-te- nt

during the past ten years, both
by the laity and profession, haj
sieved the merit of the article.

A valuablo booklet on Epilepsy,
' ntalnlng a complete diet, given free

by the Ileaton Drug Co., 15th and
St., Omaha.

The Xoslns Co., Waabtna-to- u, B. C

BKOWNW
For Coughs

JOHN T. SR9WM jfc SON. Boston. Maas.

AVe have a beautiful selec-

tion of White Goods for
dresses, in all of the neWest
weaves and fabrics.

Gropes, E m b r o i d o red
Ore)es, Nob Crepes, itittino
Oropes, Embroidered Voiles,
lite. Linen Crash Suitings
in all widths and weaves.

HOWARD 3TS.

looking for tho newspaper reporter who
caused to be printed a story saying that
ho had charge of Urn opening of Kott
Niobrara reservation. Daniel has been re-
ceiving on tho average of oventy-fl- v

Iftters dally from persons seeking In-

formation.
Conspiracy Searing; Thursday John

Williams and ISrnest llaymond, two
Douglas county prisoners, will be given
a preliminary hearing beforo United
States CommlsHloner Herbort Dunlil
Thursday morning on a charge of con-
spiracy In the attempt to release Dlgga
Nolen from tho county Jail. Both men aro
being held In tho sum of 11,000 bond.

MARINES ORDERED

TO CUBA FOR USE IN

MEXICAN SITUATION

(Continued from Pago One.)

between tho Madero and Dins forces be-
hind the veil of a rigorous censorship
which out off news dispatches and lim-
ited official ones.

President Taft tn MmWn' ni.i
for nonintervention, snvlntr no nnw tnr
landing American troops had been given;
puiuunK oui "me vital importance of
tho eaiiy establishment nf nencrf n'mi
order" nnd that "tho present paramount
auty is the prompt relief of the situa-
tion."

Consuls throughout Mexico
the populace quiet pending news of a
decisive notion in Mexico City.

Head Admiral Sutherland aboard the
nrmorcd cruiser Colorado moved from
Mazatlan to Maiizanlllo, whore an

demonstration was reported.
President Madero sent personal mes-sag-

to AVnshlngton saying "ho expected
a definite retult soon."

Tho United States men-of-w- Vermont
and Nebraska were due at Vera Cruz.

Preparations for moving tho first army
brigade and tho marines rosted.

The first dispatches of tho early day
filtered down from Mexico City to VeinCrus and said hostilities were resumed.

Madero telegraphed close friends inWashington: today that ho "expected de-
finite results very soon." --ri,. .n.- - V, I. v..
P&tchss mm. an -I r ....n .- oiiiraais.declared that no dispatches whatever-ha- d

been received thnrn nn, it
pending upon press dispatches for Its In- -
.umiuiion ot me lighting In Mexico City.

Orders tn Cotioiilnr Officers.Secretary Knox iwinv
all consular offlcors In Mexico to maitoIt clear that tho policy of the UnitedStates remains unchanged. Reports from

ami Admlrnl Sutherland atMazatlan said bitter nnil.in.... ..
Ing wns being manifested because of
minors rrom Mexico City that military
Intervention had already begun.

Denouncing sentiment In favor of
American Intervention 1

sentntlve lrlnce of Illinois sold today.
utir piaco is at homo, minding our own

uusiness,
"Our countrv I.W MWUVIII, IIUsaid, "going out Into the world as a big

policeman, uur place la ut home, not-
withstanding the rumbtaa down, there n
Mexico. Wo had pur election hero in
this country, and It was ballots, and wo
announced tho result on' tho floor of this
houso and tho country "acqulesoed In It.
Their method scorns to bo by bullets, an l
If our bystanders are In the way wien
they are electing their men do.wti the.--e
Ip those foreign countries, let them get
out of tho way nnd not ask to have
American blood and American bono an'i
American manhood be sent there for tho
benefit of American exploiters."

DAKOTA DELEGATION
ASKS JOB FOR BRADEN

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Feb.

grain.) In an effort to secure u better
lwsltion for Major J. Q. A. Urnden. for-
mer register of the land office In Aber-
deen, S. I).. Senator Gamble and Repre-
sentative Hurke of South Dakota called
upon President Taft today and seaured
his promlMo to aid the former South Da-bot-

It possible.
Mr. Hurke stated that Major Rraden

had performed valuablo sorvlco for tho
government in the Philippines, whoro ho
served for yearn In command of a volun-
teer regiment. when his troop
was mustered out. Major Rradon was
treasurer In various provinces, remain-
ing there until last summer, when he was
transferred to Washington. He now has
a place In. tho pension office. His prea-'en- t

pliico Is not deemed a fitting recogni-
tion of his Philippine service nnd It Is
hoped to sooure Jim something better.

GREAT WESTERN CIRCUIT
DATES ARE ANNOUNCED

CHICAGO, Feb. 17.-- At tho annual
meeting hero today of the Groat Weste.n
Circuit of trotting and raelng meetings
the following cities and dates wero ur
signed for this year's racing;

Decatur, 111.. August 6--

I'eona, ill., August K-i- s.

Ualesburg, III., August 3.

Des Moines, lu., August
Ilumllne. Minn., September 5.

Milwaukee. Wis., September S.li
Detroit. Mlclu. September 9.

Peoria, ill., September 13-1-

Sedalla. Ma, September 30 to October 3.
Springfield, IIU. October 1.

Open date, October 8; no application.
Dallas, Tex., October SO to November, i.
Phoenix, Ariz, November 3--

X M. Kellar of Decatur. IIU whs re
elected president and W. M, Smalllnger
ot Iron Mountain, Mo., secretary ot the
aksoctatlon 'or 19U.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Aflvertlslny ia the Rood to
ftnslnrss Swsoaa.

JiLK: OMAHA, I'LJDAi, F.LBHUAKY IS, 11)13.

I'ort)' Prominent Kmplnycs of flock,
lilnml 1,1 (! tlntlirr In Ilex

.Molnm for Two I)nV
.Meeting.

fKrom r Staff Correspondent.)
DK8 MOINUS, Kcb. Tele-

gram.) Herbert lloblnson of SprlngfluM,
Nel., was arrested by United Stats
Immigration Inspector Whltefleid nt the
county jail today as a white slaver.
Koblnson fell Into the federal dragnet
for violation of the Mann act, through
the pitiable story related to the federal
officials by his wire, Dollle, aged 32. Ac-

cording to Inspector Whltefleid the
woman declares sho has been In bondage
that bordered .on Imprisonment ever
slnco they cama to Dh Moines, several
months ago. Sho Is said to have mado
tho statement that after their marriage
In Springfield, Neb., two years ago, her
husband carried her to various townn
in Nebraska, nlways forcing her to sup-
port Wm.

Hook lulu ml Men (inlhcr.
Over forty promlnncnt omploycs of the

Hock Island lines nro in Dcs Mollies to-

day for the first of a two days' con
vention. The session this afternoon wai
given over to general discussion of thj
prouloms of maintenance, and Superin
tendent W. I' ol'tersen of Dos Molnei
was the principal speaker.

The delegates ut this year'B convention
como from tho First district and Include
tho states of South Dakota, Minnesota,
Illinois, Iowa and Missouri. Tho dele
gatos are chosen from among tho road-master- s,

division englnoers and master
curpentors.

HAMMILL GETS PROMOTION
IN THE RAILWAY SERVICE

BOONE, la., Feb. 17. Frederick P.
Hummlll, former superintendent of the
Slpux City division of the Northwestern
road, has been promoted to the post of
assistant general superintendent of the
Northwestern lines In Iowa, with head-(lunrto- rs

at lloono. V. J. BVlngton, super-
intendent of the Madison division, suc-
ceeds Mr. Uammlll ns superintendent of
the Iowa division. Mr. Ilylngton formerly
was chief dispatcher of tho Iowa division.

DRINK OF HAIR TONIC
IS FATAL TO BARBER

WEHSTEIl CITY. Ia., Feb. eclal

Telegram.) Jesse Stewart, a aro-- r at
Jewell, drank a bottle of his own ha.r
tonic this morning because ho could buy
no boozo In the town. He died in a for
minutes. Stowart was froni Dows and
had been in Jewell but a short Urns. He
leaves a widow and one child.

FORMER CONGRESSMAN
STRUBLE DROPS DEAD

LKMAltS, la., Feb. 17. (Special Tolo-grnm- .)

Hon. I. S. Struble, congressman
from the Eleventh Iowa district from
lt2 to ISM, dropped dead at tho dinner
table. Ho hud been a sufferer from dia-

betes for some time, but was at his office
.as usual this morning.

IS 6IYEN A YEAR

(Continued from Pago One.)

New York were 'given nine, months In
Jail.

Uefrnilimts Given One Yrnr.
The following were sentenced to on

year:
l&tward ,A. Deeds, Dayton, vice presi-

dent. I
William It. Muzzy, Dayton.
William Pflum, Dayton.
Robert Patterson, director.
Thomas 11. Watson, salemanager.
Joseph E. Rogers, assistant tales man-

ager.
Alexander C. Harned, salesman.
Frederick S. High, district manager,

iBoston.
Pllney Eves, district manager, San

Francisco.
Arthur A. Wentz, ColumbUB.
U forgo E. Morgun, Dayton.
Charles T, Walmsley, Chicago.
Charles A. Snyder, Elizabeth, N. J.
Walter Cool, Denver,
Myer N. Jacobs, Pittsburgh.
Mont L. Laslcy, Detroit.
Karl H. Wilson, Los Angeles.
Alexander W. Sinclair, Now York.
John J. Range, Washington.
W. J. Keith, Now York.
William Cummins, llrooklyn.
J. C. lilrd, Toronto.
W. C. Howe, Sun Francisco.
E. .11. Epperson. Mlpneapolls.
Ilefore passing sentence Judge Holllster

denied the motion of tho defendants for a
new trial and declared the defenso had
submitted no new ovldence, he had come
to the conclusion that tho verdict had
been upheld. Tho bond of President Pat-
terson was Increased to 110,000, tho securi-
ties of the other defendants remaining the
samo.

Formal notice, ot an appeal to the
United States circuit court was given by
attorneys for tho defendants and tho
appeal Is expected to be tiled within a
few days.

DAKOTA PRISON SYSTEM
COMMENDED BY COMMITTEE

PIERRE, 8. D., Feb. 17.-- Tho report of
the South Dakota penitentiary Investiga
tion committee In both houses . today!
commends thor management ot that Insti
tution nnd all of Its officers and em- -
iluyee oxcept Doputy Warden. Colllgan,

who Is declared to bo ,uiinecessarlly harsh
In uls treatment of prisoners and sub
ordlnates. At the same time the report
declares that rumors of brutal treatment
ot prisoners by Colllgan havo no founda
tion In fact.

The shirt factory contract Is declared
to bo u losing ono for the state and Is
condemned. It Is recommended that tho
atuto purohuso a farm and give tho
prisoners labor ho tar as
possible.

'JlLh

YOUNG WOMAN DIES,
WHILE MAN IS ALIVE

SIOUX FALLS. S. D., Feb, 17.-- Mlss

Krlckson. the young moman who with H.
R. Robedee was found wounded In a
boarding house here several days ago
under circumstances which indicated nn
attempt at double sulolde. succumbed to
her Injuries today. Robedee'a condition
thus far Is satisfactory and unless so no
thing unforseen occurs h will recover.

Miss Brlckson during a lucid Interval
confessed that Robedee shot her. Robe- -

dee Is under arrest on the charge ot at
tempting suicide. This charge probably
will be changed to murder.

The Persistent and jualclous Uso ot
Newspaper Advertalng is the Road to
Business Success.

Kemp. Marshall. Itoynolds. Sftunders.
Smith, Spirk, Talcott, Wwt 13.

Against Itartllng IJrookley. Cox, Grace.
Ornssman, Haarmann, Hale, Heasty,
Hummel. Kleohel. . Klein. Kuhl, Krum-bac- h,

Macfarland, Ollls, Placek, Robert-
son. Wink, Wolz. 10.

Absent Hhumway.
Heasty's sterilisation of criminals bill

puwil with. little opposition Cox of
York nnd Robertson of Holt, being the
only members voting In opposition to ItsJ
passage.

Illlls Passed.
The following bills were passed by the

senate this afternoon:
S. F 61, by Saunders of Douglas Pro-

vides for Jewelers' lien on Jewelry left forrepairs.
S. F. lfW, by Hoagland of Lincoln-Provi- des

that no chango can be mado In thepoint of diversion of any flume or ditchmore than one mllo distant from the orlg-Ih- al

point.
( v Splrk of Hallne-Ma- kes

Dale of firearms to persons under IS years
unluwful.

H. K 127. by Hoagland of t,nCol-n-
juit.-ii- civil coac autnorizing tho chang-ing of procedure In assignment suits.S. F. 132. by Heasty of Jefferson Pro-
vides fr. sterilization of criminals of acertain class and appointment of stateboard .of oxamlnern.

S. F. 1W, by Orossman of Douglas-Pen-u- lty
for having In possession or pro-

ducing fraudulent receipt for fraternalinsurance dues.
S. F. lb, ly Talcott of Cedar-Sanit- ary

restriction for factories, mills and work-
shops.

S. F. 175. by Haarmann of Dftuglos
Ivocal health registrars of Omaha nnd
other first-clas- s cities to receive no com-
pensation for their work.

S. F. 11, by Dodge of Douglas Provides
for Immediate removal of Insane convicts
from the penitentiary.

8. F. 200, by Haarmann of Douglas Pro-
vides for inspection of linseed and flax-
seed oils and penalty for selling Impure
goods.

S. F. 201, by Talcott of Ccdar-Cream-tc- stlng

licenses to bo revoked by pure
food commissioner when testers are found
guilty ot fraud.

S. F. 211, by Uushee of Kimball-AIIo- ws
regents of university to contract for Irri-
gation rights at subexperlmental stations.

S. F. 232, by Hoagland of .Lancaster-Regula-tes
sale and disposal ot embalm-

ing fluids containing arsenic and

liOVICIl.VOll HAH OWN 1U1SA

Opposes 11111 for Oil Inspector to
Hold I'Vid Six .Months.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 17. (Special.) Gov-

ernor Morehcad and his political ap-

pointees do not seo things with tho samo
eyes, and as a result there In more or
less friction In the administration ma-
chinery. Tho latest Is the opposition ot
tho governor to a portion ot the bill
providing for tho consolidation of the food
und oil departments.

The bill provides the head of tho con-
solidated departments shall make a re-

port and turn his money over to tho
state treasurer every six months, Instead
of monthly as now. To' this the gov-
ernor objects. Ho called In Representa-
tive Jackson this morning and Informed
him he wanted it changed so that the
money should bo) turned into the treas-
ury every month nnd paid out on war-
rants Issued by tho state auditor.

HOAGLAND TO SCOIM? METHODS

Lincoln County Member In Mlnorlt'
ln Grossmuu Contest.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, T"eb. Telegram.)
Tho committee of the senate on the

Pancoast-Grossma- n contest from Douglas
cqunty has prepared Its report, but will
not hand It in for a day or so. It Is un
derstood that four of tho committee
Heasty, Klechel, Ollls and Placok will
report In favor of Senator Grossman
keeping his seat, while Hoagland will
submit a minority report It will be up
to the senate to adopt either ot the re-

ports. It Is understood that the minority
report will bo a sovcro criticism of the
methods used in the Third waro of the
city of Omaha at the elections.

to cunts a coi.n in onh day
Take LAXATIVE DROMO Quinine Tab

lets. Druggists refund money If It falls
to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signature Is on
each box. 5c Advertisement.

0aAdvance Announcement for
f

WEDNESDAY
A Sale

CORSETS
At One-Thi- rd to One-Ha- lf Off

OWING to the fact that we opened our new
so late we did not benefit greatly by

the fall business and consequently have a greater
stock on hand now than we should we are forced
to reduce it immediately. All the best known makes
are included and the reductions range from

1- -3 to 1-- 2 the Regular Prices
This idea of the splendid values offered:

$1.25 to $1.50
CORSETS

79c
Bandit is Shot by

Telegraph Operator
LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Feb. 17.-- Two

bandits, armed with shotguns, attempted
to hold up the Southern Pacific depot
nt San Fernando shorty beforo midnight
Inst night and one of them was shot,
probably fatally, by E. H. McCormlck.
the night operator In charge of the sta-

tion at tho time. The other escaped.
When the men entered the depot nnd

ordered McCormlck to throw up his
hands, tho oporator drew a revolver and
opened tire on the bandits. Both backed
nway, each sending a charge of buck-

shot at McCormlqk, who continued firing.
The wounded men dropped to tho floor
and were arrested by a night policeman.

The operator was uninjured.

JOAQUIN MILLER DIES;
POET OF THE SIERRAS

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 17. "Joaquin"
Miller, the poet of the Sierras, died at 3

o'clock this afternoon at his home In tho
Piedmont foothills. His daughter,
Juanlto, and his wlfo were with him.
Ho had been In falling health for two
years and unconscious since last Thurs
day.

HYMENEAL

He Lnshniutt-Kran- n.

Miss Hilda Kroon, daughter ot Charles
Kroon and Mr. John W. Do Lashmutt
wero married Saturday evening at 6:TO

o'clock at tho residence of Rev. Charles
W. Savldgo. They wero accompanied by
Mr. J. H. Kroon, brother of tho bride,

$2.00 to $2.50
CORSETS

$119

and Miss Louise Johnson. The entire
wedding party was from Pacific Junc-
tion, la.

DEATH RECORD.

a. w. iiitt.
TABLE ROCK, Neb.. Feb. 17. (Special,)

S. W. Hitt, who lived In tho west part ot
town, died Sunday morning after a lin-
gering illness of nearly a year of canoar
of the liver. He leaves an aged wife
and a son at Norfolk, Neb., tmd a son
and daughter at Plattsmouth, Neb. He
had passed his threo-scor- o years and ten.
Funeral services will be held Tuesday
forenoon.

It. II. Knapp.
CEDAR BLUFFS, Neb., P'eb. 17. (Spe-

cial.) R. II. Knapp, for nearly sixty
years a Tcsident ot Nebraska and former
treasurer of Saunders county, died at his
home in this, city yesterday. Mr. Knapp
was ono,of tho best known 'Itlzona of tno
cqunty and was. .

prominent In politics
some years ago.

J. K. Ballon.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Feb.

J. K, Ballou, tho city mall carrier who
dlod last Thursday, was burled Sunday
afternoon, the services being, conducted
by Rov. Xanders of the Episcopal church.
Two members each from the Odd Fel-

lows, Spanish American war veterans
and city firemen acted ns pallbearers, he
being a member of these orgallzatlons.

J. F. Kllfoyle.
CLEVELAND. O., Feb. 17. J. P. Kll-foyi- e,

61 years of age, former president
of tho Cleveland American league base
ball club, died here today after two years'
Illness of a complication of diseases. He
was interested In tho club from the time
of the formation ot the American leoguo
until 1910.

Can't Get Away from It
When You Buy Coffee, You Buy Caffeine

and caffeine is the subtle but vicious drug
in coffee that irritates the heart, impairs
digestion and upsets the nerves.

Each cup contains from 1H to 3 'grains of this habit-formin- g,

health-destroyin- g drug.
So far as known no coffee is sold today (however processed or

prepared) that is free from caffeine.

If coffee is "getting" you, and if you wish to leave tho headache,
biliousness, indigestion und nervousness of coffee-drinkin- g beliind, the
safe and easy way is to quit coffee and use

POSTUM
This richly flavored table beverage tastes much like the higher

grades of true Oriental Java, but is guaranteed absolutely
pure and free from caffeine or any other harmful element.

Postum now conies in improved form called

INSTANT POSTUM
It is regular Postum, percolated at the factory and reduced to a soluble powder. A level

teaspoonful in a cup with hot water makes a very fascinating beverage instantly.

In thousands of homes Postum has won its place at table by
bringing health, comfort and satisfaction.

"There's a Reason"
For sale by Grocers everywhere.

$3.00 to $3.50
CORSETS

$169

Catarrh
Quickly Relieved

Get a 25 or 50 cent tube of

ONDON'S
Catarrhal Jelly

Bonci'' UsA " Finest remedy
Catarrh. Cold In the Head, toT

Money refunded If wanted. Twenty years ofsuccess. Whyr Sample free. Wrltulck.
KnNTiniM Mm m

Pale Children
Ayer's Sarsapartlla helps nature
to make rich, red Mood. No
alcoboL

Sold for GO years.
Ask Your Doctor. tM
John Says:

Badle
,

7
Jack

At

"A can live
on ana
nnd get
w 1 1 li ont smoking a
TBTJST 60

onco a life-
time. (A Is a

doesn't
but Just breathes.)

John's Cigar Store
16th and Harney Sts.

AMUSEMENTS.
OMAHA'S rUK CEOTEK."

Entirely New This
cSIWSi Cracker Jacks
EXTBAVAOAirZA AND VAUDEVILLE
Ruby btonl! Johnny Jess, lieatrlce llerlowu nj
a Great Olio of Nowltles. Herjr-Se- t I!euty
Cnorui. Clean Fun Throughout

Dime Matinee Every Week Say
"Worth Climbing the Hill."

Songlas St. at I8th Hytone Vaudeville
Evant; Eheiiaan,
Swaln'l Cockatoo.

Colonial Mlnatrela,
LJIIIan Blstere: Bur- -

riettei IHOpoteope Picture.

'Somen
bread water
could along1

BTJSTEK
CXQAB

Scinch
fellow who live,

Sally Mat.,
EVff.,

Brand Season

ladles'

WHERE
WORTH YOUB

JIME
From 2 to 6; at 7 and 9 P. IX. Dally.

BRA2TDEIS THEATER
THURS.-ntI.-SA- T. i MAT. SAT. '

SOTHERN-MARLOW- E

Thurs., "Mnch Ado About Nothing"
Zri.. "Macbeth." Sat. Mat., "As Youtike it." Bat. Eve., "XweUtU Night."
Evenings, 8 P. M. Mat. at a P. M.

Seats Now Trices SOc to 92

Iliono-- r

404.
Mat. Every Day ailBt Every Night 8:15

ADVANCED VAXJOEVmiB
Thla week Tne Top O' the World Dancers Mar.

Ion Uttlellela's Florentine laiers, BarnJe a
Crawford. KlliaU'th Otto, At. llayso'a Bull Don
Araaut nrothers. O'Nell Sc Walmsley. Path?!
Weekly ReTlew. Prlcea-Kli- ht. lOo, Me, 80c. Wo!
Mettnw; Gallery. IPo; Beat fiaaa, 2ic, actnlSaturday and Sunday.

Hi
BOYD THEATER

Tonight, Matinee Wed. ana jut.(?or u Limited Season.)
EVA LANG

and Her Own Company in
A. E. W. Mason's Comedyqueen STOtnmir.H

Next West, reb. 23, The Chorus Eady

Krug Theater
Matinee Today, 2:30 Night, 8:30

GIRLS FROM JOYLAND
"With HASST COOPER a.

HAPPY HEINE
Toadies' Sally Dime MatineeExtra Tussday Night Jess Willard

empress:CONTINUOUS Cl.
veueevm s

FAMILY THEATRE Vmotc
juways creitaee TMr'i
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